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PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
REFILMED
TO ASSURE LEGIBILITY OR TO
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR
•••c- v7:7-t - rl
r- •idezzl tin• ...
:lave ini:ccrrtice
•••••10.4.1
• • •  — • '•-• Tr.-wa •-.
et 4.2.2r t4"" tar_._-ez1t ozjective..
tlet-clarryr!: pnz--zor. ce at.t.aulmce
ecct.trrgivr- rzicecsr,. m-ttrc TEN:C=6.71c.t bc. ?Mr.e..'"EN:
r2.. then !:-er =r-.2;;4 ant:i beeL f'irst
stk., tancr.:* pre.x_rot.f.en of da=ld ro Cur, far az practicr6L1e
in tbe &:=octicn c azr4-4-z:t bo-',   iiourvers
hrs.. •t' -Mr C." romb; Onan the POS cf.
imm—rfrrz:"- the





1. Soh. ;1=7: not.
11. •••••••••••• •••• r • ...a-Ca, •••• • - ••• AIL. 3 -••••• n- - rral
Var.
2. Liecrin-- lists sc. c2.-r-1,2-.-=- t:Lcf.r rev-err:4--
distr4f.tn tr.
3. Plan:: fcr c:loc111.4:
thr- ca-7sel ccm:lotf.alflP
- no*





t:Jeo.cstL, ix rendcrai b7.- the
tac
. • If. • Vt.
3ettinr- 4"crtIl ohezier." service:: neaLs O ceoperc...
2. i€tc.nc tz ac -; avails-LLB in .bs cr'a ni.T7 thsa-
cowl ccvparate
e-L.1 icr -ase are near_ ci esei.
117.r the objective L-t.i requiretzsaiz
.oe in rc.
yoc, rer..-73c-c7.z. shoL.ILI ix:
narscecte ir.Ltiative c.-0C! 10:r.t to jo-at:
moceduizo.
I.:: 3ch-x:1 r.-..;t*r..,:ii..ace pres.:_-. cal-. OR.; sat.;;.sfear..-tor.-- cut.
the sciirocl tie ca.cric. aiiaz.l.ce is ciecenac.: rt





c=,--i:Jered in schm-7   4 rd.
clase tc ic.jzeaanr.4,-
Sistf-stics Sax:
pact =untie:- c%.' 7- Lir:. Lax-toprevz.4--...a.
SO! :: 4). c:tor,-. c
LA:7
aarz: c=-!cr
rizr2re ei—c rnrircz- • Ec ns-;,
C 7=tr„.7 herc1t.12 at-2 m..* t..1.): chief canoen-hEC ach.3c1
c3u1tic3 c- (15.D nala armani7e ice= the ern1.1.-1i-a_r-re-j.) of: a
1
sirs& s G. aela-L....
e..Z7 1:1"c7,-"'""  cf-.•
17="3030 tt.  ••• ' '- e ACE:::Ln in c-Triticst!fii the
is no ocx.rrt:-- than
posit-1.m f_7-ara :2s0Virif,
mrsee Cr CitIZI • Trite) (.:a.rrysia_:, out m:
ha-7e a clunt- lazgai.th Itr.1.42 a corr—
ez.et-i-.. bc; trpx".t.o 1.1mr_irim faellf.4-7(7.7 =7,7
crrc - ayro 7 11: • r"1.: tc:7_--L-.:•=c abora:7. wine:
ritti-ses, intrloc-::,o..:-E3 in ragortzLo.--: eandiVcra 1"'";
5:11e. CO""t" baliE p="it)L:i.0 -
reax:..1a2. ac,7a-.1 o irtf-an.
-11rorfi.an,inf
:kat" •
• •••• ••• orcz •
• • .1•• C C :
C.• '7 110--lit- 
C:1 cr.ics c
C 3.0thir. r. :7•• t
s ... • • • • .
aza:acLrr4-7r.nc  L •
ft: 1 "I'Z' r-vcr_•.-. • - . •
A
toac'sr---c associatial. TL an orranization ir no alread
: function-
the c  the cooperation or to ciAe- aiLnrincipL.ls
 ncy be
secaro in nlan=ir- s=21 o-Tr-4...ation.
The coats ne7cr bcresortal until all ethc*- 
efforts at
securin7 enrelriont cr re.jUlar attendance have frnme, but a 
satisf-
tcr7 school attendance prccran cannot be carried amt vithaut th
e
c3oncration cf the cour.tz. Then; are some parents 'ea() t1 rcf
uso to
cooperate with tLe attendance of -icar.
Therefore, i is very nocesscz7 that there a close 
relation,
chin and understandinz between the judzo of the juve--;le 
court ana
school officliv. c court shm:id alac7s have advance 
knowlede cf
probleL cascc,SO tilley rfk7- docl t.t.nareatx, and Children 
an a coastrac-
tf..vc basis. cobTic.le; of tie bc to
st.,+r-r that
aro nocessc-77 fd_ scluticzi tc the tooic
fcr. ahoUld refuse to coonerate in
casec deservinc, court action, then a plan for developinz public
 opinion







Iflavec district .1-1= B-.=e have an
me.;
























Gaz,c: P:leasc -1Pnri cr  redz
usc baal- cf eet i ooessez7.
ofC.- Da7r nsen7; OWLS e
ti:inoic. Si
tG calpaci.e tbc ruc-arv..3.
'rola tic zic:t,
tCrI: firm* •f ^r- a77.
Lttendanco Officer ana Usuacus Sapartr.:-Ter c.7.3cinto:: by the
Count:7 Board cf Lauzatiom upan the reconnen:iaton cf the Coacc,y Suncri:1-
tendanz..o Cont7 Board also fixes the comensatiec, travel reinnurse-
neat, and ter.a of office cf the Lttendanse Offic=.
The positiono Lttendance Officer vas created ch5atT4Tbec=sc of
tn.e realisatinr that the Comtz- aanaristenden2, wocld not have sufficient
tine to devote to attendance roe.: to develop a satisaactary procrau. I:
t.ao matter ha:.: to be left to tho prinrirg-ln of the raria.ls
schools, an effective and coordinated procra:-.1 cculd 1ard1,7 be
Coopetent leadership and guidance are essential. For that =easel-.
Attendance =Icor it Lade res?oner- to the Ceu:-..t7
throuCh him V.; the Count- Board far tnc develcpment ef a satiefaster7
=Lora attendance procraa. LlthouGh the Attendance Officer iFf
bylamrte Ir-t-Te-talm prosecution c2 case:: undcr the enrriulsor7 se:.:)D1
attendance lam-1 a to Inanoo:, es•;lishma-r-- 1,41ercr  1.4-7 be
enployed, tho yerl: cf the ;..ttondixace 02fleorit noentiraz:
in fact, the lecal asoectL, c.2 the Iwoci: arc
:LentucLy School Lau. Tiv. chief cezdanisit:.-- LuteC an th,J
res?onsib-'14ty ef the LttalCance Cfficer for develcriaL
er..:.t a satisfactory attendance nro,r-raL., is therefore, EOM CL
a cor-anse:= cCLJ13.t - attendanec
tha:-. a. c=ocr of the la.v. rc:z•rtnaltc t-:111
pcialecg; tir.; LL o ce tctzre
3o-an-t i3xz It it his tr.) wort: rit.11 the re"i.-=::_ixaz czia
;%.
t
toaohars of the various seho:-.Ls„ with chiI:Lren and parentr of chiaJdnan
who need attention, and rf.th renreeentativec of the various arencic: in
tLe countr wt.:Loh rsz7 be in nosition to cooperate in an attendance xxx7m-_.
The mir school oode edonito in 1F3L provided Eerturo—fr od-.11"a-tion1
dLrtrict with a ner- letrregard±n7 the enforcinc of corpalsor7
attendance. EaO'n sanoal dirt-ict enall constit71te a sencrek.o ettendame
district unleen two er nore conticuour school dirtric'-,
apuroval of thc:. State Boare of Education, unite to fern one attwidance
district .3 the lioard: ol Education cf Cointy and the
indeDendont district of Uniontown united and arr servecl by onr attendance
officer.
The qualifications of Aztendanc =ice= anc: Annirtia. Lttendanro
=leers are set C7 statutes au: the mate unich require that tle (32:ice=
ahaIl bc twecty6.five 7.0ern old ancl shall t'arouchout, his tenure ea sr-v...ec
held a. certiflecte isnund i..!accoTdance rith thr =tiles and rerr.La-
tionr of the State Board of Education.
School attenemnce serrir !la?) rirffered ru&. in thc nest fer 7mars,
sr cf it the to irummnprinncry: cfricesw. is nig7 be traced to tZle
var, but before the 1m7.r, it &mad be noted that the culifimations
too lom. This coupled rit.1.. the practice cf SuperintenOcnts cf
the attendance officer as a =tel.-Ea:a prev,ed nee1e6 attendanceirorL:.
Tne nresent and future le7ielet--c can d- rr‘el tc help attenianco
officers by rain- the qualification, helpin to miss salarioz, de-
anz: settin,- ruLec.enf or-cenont.
Lentuokr LeucationOI Bulletin, V cl. 10 I .9..2, Fren:t ar_ y
fr. -
tot_ edacat.ex!,to Ur: v.iu cal
C3=i3C pincro.,g.: . )4.... :3
7.701:L. p , , JO:
ILK; lag"." t.tuterainoc rb—lazz $
crease or increase a OW WAD ethould be pea., ani.: t.ie added dz:-.1er,
1-aacuL: Lie Lvocalasimec. 1.
atA.ex. Att.enua.loc Z:15 CiC.14a.;- 17' ii4r1::-.1r..:4y- -
School law are:
1. Desoto hit entire tinr to the d=tiou of tho offiao.
Fat %view 11 oasixasce-- texã.. em: cam= IA=
.3-!.t.rr-Liancto district which ho
thy whoa efit:i the ha-A: af
sm.! ti,e ham vita the war.: •
.4 • Ascertain tar: moon a: i=e7,-,:.1s.r c ic jtr.i.zrus
ersi seek tho °lie-ration af' these catzeo.
ttL:
shaild oc cr.rolloC, art.;. cm!, aZ2
roasa.7 rei7arzr
. Titio arc Co,a,:;::.
or. rept=t,ec. -;,o be need c. -Lx•o,
Tr-rerat.1
•;Leocrt....la aix renort to tic ecrt. c. so:looris




Q. L'AJel.. tiLCreac..'c ar.J. repar-.L: recro_L
.1,117_, :Pr; rag4-1..1.1;i= e ..04:-.-•r.st 2
:LI:: Z.;
Boarti cLetartL.
. Perfam z assa.i• hitt k, Si:z.-•.:e
or Frit  IS. CC or by lii3aiztrict. Boar:. or
Tile above clut-ies rTio,P17:17 era..1.ino tiowori: of the tz.t.atziauloc;
quz..11..4'icatia= cutlinexa by law •
propm•lzf. certified..
Artrilt.m. to t1u3 requL..'reL quelif-I.Gaticcz based t-
t_t•.cr..:..=e ioc L1d poosesc 
a to car-- as.t
4.1.os arc G -rts-Irlerce.1 c arc:
slier.;a1 21arcC.t :mare cf
experitmlec cre.a.....i IJC fr 1 i"*. r"-2. cf
the caz.serao--1 and be in a pccitiGta to see atte--1--,-13
proble= fron the pcir4., OW',100.1.• vier cf the













a. r-.1.11 haw to be positioc t,o bc it
tar:AU:ILI out tic objective of the nro7..c:u.
L tactless oifices can ham anz" pro= that is
jmit Ar.: so too mloL  caanot De placel: CC, t.
3. iie ic ar. tilat berwiia.,— to h.z17ca•L
that coe-....1y nirtki-e- inccrurt, ce• carr7inr out the
id= c..n be avoiriod.
The Couczt:- ".ttozr.kezr Juvec-dle %Lido° zL
'oe informed of tic ozture of law violation before aq,
action is begun. L2...7 tires, 'a .6.44"..11 succesticels can
solve x-oi;Irr_zz beiore te got to be
4 • iio S:11e. posses:: an antrie cr: patience,  
Inragn t n. rie work. cf: C.f.ficer
will be to a great w...-ta:t far' ie.:,
tit= &Aif. oftezitt braL:=1
far-raise, eitaer by death, divorce, or othm• reasoz:z.
of these color—'4ti=..s tzi.1 be noedecl in
on.Ler o deaci saccessf-al.lzr witii the orOale.:1-3
he samald have tic stre:. i caczac-.:er to be 41:01C to
;1=t, cip bove: icreatiett: 7ySiitioc.
sit=tioczo1 ar..se md. those =1st be dealt
with in ter= of f.-mdaneztal involved. Pm*sma.1
C.K•; kept a.c..; mac:: tic  
post:Lb:Lc.
1,coor4....inc to the .State Delartrent oira.ucationfn division of
are. calsur a for,- CO",t.'ltir”."; :1,E.VC CZ'. 7 C.:
'7.0
atten-hro Dver7 Lt. t avr-r_zse
steh a riaz.,-_lowt-r1-:: -it. •
7.:fziance cf 5i OCr.rriT In advance ;.:12
slicrtae: rocc&-nize that
;1st Crisisere ?ra Lazi.
1%; is izzacr'.-...;r2,-  Off:izer ecrtlathliff)
arz=f-ta- art.1 i_rbdividaras that.
atta-tdance ac no orm:alicaticc z-122. arise
1.1C Cri.:1.1. i'llOt•C=13 • MC G0117th..: alparft.71tElerialt C2-1 'aelp rat-
rially in 17 close comersticn rith the newspa?crs of the
crflettm.s or otherrc -,..o sc-tas1
-,-,srso1 tits
t•nas:1^.2br. 3111::: tride--atan,1 that th7: Atter-Ida:leo
af2iscr rs::-..z) as a CO:1"13k.:10,..- dia&notrt,ican in the
riolf.. The— net mmee.: the Lttar.....:•-ace C;22icer luv,.:
mho is aiisouts rather the school tio L.tte.:xiazze
C.:ff:_cer teaciczt-- arr.:p cix.1z .osolv..
oslynd 1-7 the SCAO,-.1 sc12.
dkr Attenclance OfficerarL i:ecn in nind cartaIn principlss 21
the: ttiet_ier it be a crie-rocr r.i or a
cons re. Lax t...1C+3.7; r..re le :
1. L2/ em-,,acte rith the school sho- drst be thrcrac.:.-_
!orirtr-17,c1 or In =le of a 7.....jb2.er.
$ e r























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































• .4 .4;2. ar4.- La: r 4/1.4. adaa. aa
.cc•••1
-Er_ Last: •
riA.asc =IN! ric:0 J
be
- 4.o
(a) 74 P4a; 4" fr. Er,: thr„..li2s •-•••,:y.•••  (1044••••• 7 fa r. 71" r•-1 -I de—




(c r'.'"v7 " "." Cr":"`" e
t" ,-4.:C^^ 4- a:th cez-avs.:j1z attenz:—:












.r7t, • • - 8




L. ••••  ••••• . ••••••• .•.•;••••••••-• ••••.• IL/








-7 1-.-it.:... cares of
_rre -alar attes-znce or tr4ano:-. caarsc: they do not. coo' all caress
but shoull *Ds -.zed as a rnlif.LI a eao. case Ltsu: is diif.cren-:.  or har
several peint
1. Prz-2-,r•-k...... in dealinc rith Wry prob-Pn is of the creatcst
im?ortance. Therefore, :_ttendance Officer c.lould
have sicient time to be prt ir Lis visits, invectica-
ticess and the teacZiers s:laalc'l be equally pc.cm,t., in repz-t-
inc cases that. require the Lttenda=e Officer's attention.
It is usually 62.Sier to daLl rith a cldlci rte -11c been or.;
EC.100- C-/- a D317647'3 than one has been cr. sevri
,-.afl been rct-arned to aches' doc.0
me=that the prn- is solved, oc1 attenrisho-.11'
bc rival such a puma tmtil :.te is Lumpily adjusted to
In the most difficult case:: the emilinel efforts of teacher',
principa:,   C:22.Lccz: not solve thc problos.,
thaA ar: Car:.ar aminty4 lantaci;y, has acme, other acenoLco
r- bcnecess.;r:-, such as a cm.v.tz- r-ide argani‘....tion of
attendance prunetice., eac:1 scaool interesto.1
citizon•e-iot-iLL to solve these proLlesc. . ••••• Amt...,•-•••
Colzrnty -nas danc much in arousinc interer-,-. an.. en-:-.:=.siaml
t- rood. Qrz of
L. ale resor to action ether
c2
6..,srv-e that a ninc months' t-t-
szz- tij, in Scp--.=thc: L be a .
22
cozt casea z:h.ou241 
instec.:: of irflietinc
-Jenal:-. 'i -c;rez's sa.J:C. regain' c.
1= be enfortgx.:
How to Woe: let:: Pt.t...-
1. th bt efLor:; t:-_c Atte.-r.:.ance Q.cci i cri:—
irIC 73oecib1e, tc., gain their confideurc.,,
cooxrati.co. witlicrzt tizis he re.:: be ccesi4er.1 cal
invade= and Nine: to no avr-U.
2. Ci=e tcvz•it- ar.Lie=es to the pl:-...1.1osoph7 that 4.1.re io
no best way of Leing an-,..thd.ni:, it follows that
=ft be =o.rieried u-Jon the coreiticac 7.esc=•:-. an:
cza Var.; merits., vilatever they r:t - be.
Ilor Woe: tith Scho
1. rife Attendance Office= shcrald cultivate a var.; c.loce
._isLip t1 thc iT& c:L• sehoc,-2.s,





J._ -"- J '
part cL' ochool pro77a.t.
indiridual achocai mrocra:1 =not be idcnticaL the osunty school
nro7lar.becauoc ==crouo ad:just:Jaf,o ari.zloccosary to i&c ti. nood5
end conditlenz in 1.   scrrud lrythc school. Tr-le school nay
De largo or =all, ar ono raa:_ cr a consolidated, and
each alioo2.=Ls:, -corr:: out proLlieLls peaLier to t'ic ine'v7idual school
and caccund
.72".r..-.A.c, of Soikoal r1t,cc:r.t.scrood by
Loam: of I:due:a:7i= rea.::.z an fo:.lov-c:
"i. ceducation presoribo thoduo
be pez:crmloC: of ril per- ams in Inclalc school scr7ice in t2,f.
distriot."
Thus the principal ar2. teach= cf Yen-ouch:- sc-aols, accordin to the
schocl lam, muztloo.z tc t:- 3i o2 .Jducation for itL duiiec; in
.oractico, !..•=rovcrs tac or ...eaa.tcr lc res..cuziLlc for
entire schzel includan: school attc..1:.a.3oke-. to
be proTcrly to ca.:17.: bicLfr-n its
serri„,„o en_ fneilitic.:zz ln 7rinci7a1
io 
LIC,[79C Cr 5.1=03:: o c pro-
or= io intiridJal sohoz.1„ larcal b-- tho
and I-.2x teacero.
The sc.locl princincl Pvcr:
c af :Lc c:: 4 -
proc;raa, f-,oxC.:. teacr ca7:: aldrirlatf_ entirolc ize -





Iver.n.u_ In -ocruh dO.-.:octions Is nracJ.:.icoLl;7
esscntial to cecLvc 1 nan-atteano-. The tact,
apnroach, attitu,c of ic attendance officer co:1 otizil,7- riz.-, the 2785-
pect of the princi7o1 t,e:LcUe,-:-;.
ecvoindividual soL.o.f:  Tito neoessar:- e4e?= in
devalopinc a proz:ran of atteuJianoo service au individual school are
cinilar to those trif.:e: into concidcratiou in devLIopinc the count pro-
they
The yriter hac :1St*: s-,asr.:-4211.7.7 the 1- olLi..otrInc s',,eps, and believes
rill be hclpful to tbe nerscranol GC anirtiviiiva1 schocls
1. The princiAl work out an ar,I.,e..-e.ance
in doiL aos soL see th4; cooneratica, not an24:
  bu:: also of pupils ia planninc the tra7ran.
2. The prOhIeu3 'Lich an; ncr,:! or loss distineL, Cr acute
a school should be oexr.rino::. frw.. stalics of atta.lden.,
and proj_Ircas of p5. Toe studies should else she:
prdcloLls aro more acuLe iu that school than in
cf thi._ other schoolL of the co:".
3. L dcflmit.c pzoaz.Intet c- step& anU nroco=re
be nuedo:: for sol-rinz the pr-4..",er. Z1Ls pro-ram
rc:rxr 11.;:iez for bo7,-. .;.-xv.m=s and 7=-1.L..
ro.sononcibLlitlos should be care11.7 defined ac4. •
2 •
e. peroa- kr.oe bc is eznected to dc and caa bc
prepare.: to carry out his res7)cmcf -:
£4=10i pro7ranth. be broc.
cocaticn out
pro7rez_ by solvi i tc cnocl these
are non, CI' loss, corr.cr.. to all se.lucic- in th-
• • •




:11-1 S ur::za:17 mch eilnir' Cct
chadron to enroll i sikool thani. it to lasep the:: in school.
e• VII‘1111.•
I,.•(•• •
cf t:irtsaooi7.rer7r-...n., the rz.-incim..2. and st.
a scrie alstle...iss and activities.
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